Binding of fibronectin by the acute phase reactant C-reactive protein.
Following tissue injury, the concentration of C-reactive protein (CRP) is known to increase in plasma rapidly, while that of fibronectin often decreases. We now report that CRP immobilized onto polystyrene surfaces binds soluble plasma fibronectin (Kd = 1.5 X 10(-8) M). The binding of fibronectin by CRP was relatively sensitive to ionic conditions, being maximal at physiological NaCl concentrations. A decrease of pH from neutral to 5-6 greatly enhanced the binding of fibronectin by CRP. Ca2+ ions at greater than 1 mM inhibited binding. No binding was observed between fibronectin and CRP in soluble phase. CRP was found also to bind fibrinogen, which competed with fibronectin for CRP-binding sites. This was shown to explain why fibronectin was effectively bound from serum but not from plasma by immobilized CRP. The amount of CRP immobilized was critical in binding fibronectin; a too dense molecular layer of CRP inhibited the binding, as did the postsaturation of free surfaces with albumin, which itself was not bound by CRP. Soluble fibronectin agglutinated CRP-coated latex particles. Most or all of the CRP-binding activity in the fibronectin molecule was localized to the 120-140-kilodalton fragment, which also contains cell-binding and heparin-binding domains of fibronectin. The results provide a link between acute phase response and tissue repair.